
Most Torturing, Disfiguring,
Humiliating

Or Itching, bumi ig, bleeding, scaly skin
r.nd scalp humors U Instantly relieved
liy a warm liatH with Cumc uha Soap,
a slnglo application of Cuticuha (oint-
ment), tlio groat skin euro, and a full doso
of CtmcctiA Uksolvunt, groatest of Mood
purlllers ami humor oures.

(pfeTO
llnittttilBS speedily, permanently, and
economically euro, when all oIho falls.

P"1T nro Asn Cnt. Coup.. Set. Pron... niton.
10 Core Emry Skin and Bloml Humor," Ireo.

PIMPLY FACEFruS". "r

which H&ZEL OIL
FOR

Piles or Hemorrhoids.
Flaaures & Fistula's.

'Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Soras.
Bolls & Tumors.
Eozama & Eruptions,

' Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Bold by druggists, or scat postpaid on receipt of price

UnniRElS'XEO.CO., Ill 111 ltUU.IuSt.,KewVo-k- .

For sale at l'ovinsky's drug store, 28 East
Centre street

MADE ME A MAN
E3 AJAX TABLETS roarrivi5L.it cuius

wfif jservotim susensem railing iuew
by AtJune and other JiiceMfta andV4 Thv quickly and rtUu
restore Lost Vitality In old or young, and
fit a man lor tunar. Dutmes or imwriafje.
liMMnt. Insnnilv nnil Cnn en motion If

taken in time. Their mA shows immodlfite improre--
meni una eueacs a uuaiai. wureiuiuiuw ui. m

1st upon havtng the irennine AJax Tablets. They
hate cured thounandu nnd will cure yon. .ne fiiva a
postUre written guarantee to effect n euro In each caee
or reiuna me money, i rit" uu Kwiitp pw wuumb
auroackasea Ifnll treatment for &SJS). Br mill. In
plain wrapper, upon receipt of price. Circular rree.

AJAA KbIYIcUY UU., IV Dearborn HL,

For sale In Shenandoah, Pa., at A. Wasley's
nnd Klrlln's. Druggists.

rfwr .11 1 I iitV.C!
lUiVt 00 EFFECTS AT Ot"-THE- M

CATON'S SIHJiLISER
Cutcs ircneral or fpeclut debility, wnkelul-iie-

pfraiato,'iia:a. emissions, im potency,
pure sis, etc. Corrects funcllon.il disorders,
caused t y errors or excesses, quickly restoring
l.oat MaftEiootl in oMor younjr, giving vlporaud
strsncth where lormer weakness prevailed. Con-

venient package, simple, eflVctual. and legitimate.
Ctmx is Quick and Thorough.

?.! be tffir.rtJ iy iimltxt:ons: insist on
CAION'S VllaHzcrs. Sent sealed if your drug.
pit doe n! have it. 1'rtte I per pke, 6 lor $5,
vlth written guarantee ct complete cure.
Information, icfetus. etc.. fire and confident.!..
Send im staiemeni ot ca.e and 25 cts. for a wcek'a
trial treatment One only suit to eaclt person.

CATCiN tJlV.il, CO., nnsTON, MASS.
Sold nt Klr.lna drtifc store, Slicnanrto.th. Va

BUClELTutllVEKITT
John Howard Harris, President.

College, with four courses of
study leading to degrees ; Academy,
a preparatory school ; ladies' In-

stitute, a refined boarding school ;

Mus,ic School for both sexes ; and
Art Studio.

For catalogue, address the Registrar,

WILLIAM C. GRETZINGER,

Penn'a,

mAMSY FILLS!
CBUG KftS'TE AN0 SUHE. SEia4e.F0S"tV(lMAM'S SMI
I3EISt Wiwrax tJPtcific Co,Piui,Pfl.

For ui Povlnsky's drug store, 28 Ea
Centre street.

Wanted--An Idea I: some
to
am

patent?
simple
thlni

Protect your ldeasj thT may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WJSDDEHllURN ft CO.. Patent Attor
neys. Washington, u. i;.,ror ineir bi.cmi price oner

ud list oX two hundred luvnntloua wanted.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A tit. zt). tkotsand lAric WOMAN'S RELIEF.
Atvsva nromnt itict tellable. Atotit ImttattanM.

fl.f niTdV'i TiMiT I'll. i. a and ivi tftiiiTl.Iff sAtAruie atnrcj. or trnt direct fwaltd). utiet. II.
CaT ticsa. Co , lloiton, Maw. Our book, 4c

For salo at Klrlln's drug toroand Shenandoah
drufr store.

THE - SUN.
The rst uf American Newapa

pcrs, CnARlHSA. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last and all the time,
forever..

Daily, by mall,' - $6 a year
Dally & Sunday.by mall, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is, the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c, a copy, By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUN, New York.

mm HASH RESTORE!
ii i .i iiit i.i:i. ii ii ik aii. in
4 I . lUi tiii iu as.ui n lot ill . t.i.tl

l.lill'M II A 1 It l':rm'ivilanilriin'.i.lilli.l'tMUil 'ailing oul a.ul rfiiinln.srtiwth $1 (Kl. lmfcll
1,1111 SI IMIM'A CO IW KuIuhi .1.. S Y CDCP
liinlralrd Tliali. ou Hair onsppllualloiiUibl.
Kor sale by Bhenandoah Drug Store, Klrlln

Drue Store.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And n velTtsty softness of the skin is Inva-riably obtained by thoro who uao I'oszohi'bOomplxlon

Wl
A Surprlso to the Talent at tlio

Great Eaco of tho Year,

THE PEIZE WON BY L'ALOUETTE,

Tlio llnoit Ititn on n. Muddy Trnok, rtml

tlio Slfi, 000 Stnko Won 111 1.11.
A Woll Contested llnco Uudor

Conditions.
New York, Atig. 28. Tho unoxpected

happened nt Sheepliend Bay yester-
day, and the filly L'Alouette, of the
Thompson string, won the Futurity
with something to spare. Her backers
were happy, for although her victory
was a surprise, she was coupled In the
bettlrift with her stable mates, Gibral-
tar and The HUgenot, and ub the stable
was the favorite for the raco the ring
suffered. The other Unexpected thing
was the running of Lydlan, who got the
place. The track was In anything but
satisfactory condition, the heavy rains
having turned It into Soft mud, which
had dried out sufllcientiy to make tho
going heavy and sticky.

When tho first race was called tho
gathering was small, and not more
than 12,000 were present 4.45, when tho
bugle called the 18 Btarters for the
i Icliest stake of the year to the post.
There was a fine start for all but Pre-
vious, who was left standing still In
the first break, to tho great surprise
or his owner and most of the older
race goers. Nearly every one of the
youngsters was In his stride, and there
was little shifting of positions as the
lot Bwcpt down the chute toward the
main track. So close together wero
they at the first furlong that a dozen
were not more than heads apart. At
the quarter pole the line of the advanc-
ing racers was almost like that of a
cavalry charge. They rifshed past the
post with Cook Itobln, L'Aloutte, Gib-

raltar, Gala Day, Howland, Urlal,
Plaudit and Lydlan heads apart, and
short ones at that, In the front rank,
while the others were almost lapped
upon them In the second column. It
was anybody's race then, with the ex-
ception of tho well backed Previous,
who was still at the post, with Slmms
looking alternately at tho starter and
then at the Hying field In front of him
In blank dismay.

Now they were at the three furlong
pole, and were beginning to make for
the best place for the slight turn Into
the stretch. Cock Robin was then a
neck in front of L'Alouette, she a
length In front of Gibraltar, he a
length in front of Gala Day, with the
Wily Mlrafilrty on his back. Uriel was
next, and then came Lydlan, Plaudit
and the others. Around the turn they
rushed, and were but a quarter from
home, and still Cock Robin led the van,
but "Skeets" Martin was urging him,
and he was beginning to falter, night
at his throat was LAlouette, hanging
on much better than her owner had any
idea she could, and right at her tall
was Gibraltar.

But the boys were driving the colts,
while Clawson was sitting still wait-
ing for the final rush, which was bound
to come. Sloanc dug his heels into
Uriel's side and he went past the others
like a Hash and poked his nose Into
first place, while his stable companion,
Cock Ilobin, fell back rapidly to tho
rear. Clawson looked In surprise at tho
change In horses, nnd got to work at
once to ride a finish with Sloane.
Uriel's effort was his last, for a fur-
long from home Clawson had got him
nnd was drawing away when a new
competitor loomed up In the despised
outsider, lydlan, who had come from
the rear under the vigorous urging of
Thorpe, and with Sloane on Uriel, a
head behind, was making a bold bid
for the $45,000 stake. The distance was
a little too short, however, and as
L'Aloutto passed the wire Lydlan was
at her tail, a head In front of Uriel,
who was a head In front of Plaudit,
while tho others were strung out
through a sixteenth of a mile. Win'
ner's time, 1.11.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for thosd who will go y nnd get a pack.
ape of GRAIN-O- . It takes tho placo of
cofleo at about i the cost. It is a food drink.
full of health, and can bo Riven to tho
cliilihon as well ns the adult with great
benefit. It is made of pnre grains and looks
and tastes like tho finest grades of Mocha or
Java codec. It satisfies overyono. A cup of
Urain-- u is better for the system than a
tonic, because its benefit is permanent. What
cofleo breaks down Qrain-- 0 builds up. Ask
your grocer for Urain-U- . 15c. and 25c.

Kisoi" liofuatH tlio (Spoody Ones.
Buffalo, Aug. 25. Klser, Bald, Loug- -

head and Tom Cooper competed for a
$1,000 purse in the special Invitation one
mile race yesterday, and attracted a
record breaking crowd to Buffalo Ath-
letic field. Most of the sp6ctatora were
there to cheer for Bald, but they were
compelled to witness his defeat by Earl
Klser, who won the two heats by des-
perate Bprintlng. Time, 2.09.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tour 1

Away,

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forovor, bo mado well, strong, magnetic,
full of now life and vigor, take
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. EOo or fl.00. Booklet and sample
mailed freo. Ad. Sterling Eemedy Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

Two Mui iWu's ut u I'luulo.
Little Itoek, Ark., Aug. 25. Two men

were murdered at a negro picnic at
Kendall, Ark. T. T. Johnston, a white
man, went to the grounds to see why
some mill hands did not go to work.
While there a negro out his throat from
ear to ear, killing him Instantly. Later
In the day C. T. Gray had an alterca-
tion with the picnickers and was stub-
bed to death.

"For three years T suffered from Salt
llhonm, It covered my hanrti to such an ox
tent that I could not wash them. Two bot
tles of Hunlook Blood Bitters cured mo."
Llhhio Young, Popes Mills, St. Lawrence
County, N. Y.

Opornfor's T'utiil J5rror. '

MUlville, N. J., Aug. 25. The lata
train on the West Jersey railroad col
llded with a wrecker last night, and
piled the oars on top of each other. It
Is said that the operator at Vlneland
gave the wrong signal. One man, who
has not been Identified, was killed out
right. Two others, Samuel Wilson and
the foreman of the wrecker, are be
lieved to be fatally Injured, and a
number of others. Including Port
Braudrlff. of MUlville, and Bev. J. F.
Shaw, of Trenton, less seriously.

There is a time for overythlng ; and the
time to atteud to a cold la when It
starts. Don't wait till you have consump-
tion but prevent It by using One Mluute
Cough Cure, tho great remedy for coughs,
wills, croup, bronchitis and nil threat and
lung troubles. C. Ii. Ilageobuch.

Cancer

Of the Face.
Mrs. Laura E. Mims.of Smltuvllle.Cla.,

says: "A small pimple of a strawberry
color appeared on my cheek; it soon
becran to crow ranidlVi notwlthsUiml- -

inp; all efforts to check it. My
eye Decame wrriDty
inflamed, and was so
swollen that for quite
a while I conld not
see. The doctors
said I bad Cancer of
the most malignant
type, and after ex-
hausting their effort
without doing me
any good, they gave

ud the case as hopeless, When in
formed that my father had died from
the same disease, tney said l must me,
as hereditary Cancer was incurable.

"At this crisis, I was advised to try
S.S.S., and in a short while the Cancer
began to discharge and continued to do
so for three months, then it began to
heal. I continued the medicine a while
longer until the Cancer disappeared en-

tirely. This was several years ago and
there has beennoreturn of the disease."

A Real Blood Remedy
Cancer is a blood disease, and only a

blood remedy will cure it. S. S. S.
(guaranteed purely vegetable) is a real
blood remedy, and never fails to per-
manently cure Cancer, Scrofula, Eczema,
Rheumatism or any other disease of the
blood. Send for our books
on Cancer and Blood Diseases,
mailed free to
any address.
Swift Specific
Co. Atlanta, Ga.

Grocers can tell
yon why those

saved by keep
whobuySEELIG'S

coming back
using seel-- for it. Vou can't

ilg'S because yon keep on selling a
scan buy cheap poor thing to the
'coffee nnd make .same people.
it delicious by a

.little ot this admixture.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purposes
pay Shields' livery stabla visit. Teams
constantly on hand a, reasonable rates

JAME5 SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre strest.

Opposite Reading 'rati oldstatlon.

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

Agent and Bottler of

mi m mp

PILSNER BEERS,

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, : PUREST AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, - PA

peiia. Railroad.
SOBUYKILL DIVISION.

July 1. 1897.

Trains will leave Bhenandoah after the abovi
date for Wlggans, Gllberton, Fraekvllle, Dart
Water, St. C'liilr, PotUville. llamburg, Readies
Pottstown, Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil
adelphla (Broad street station) at SOS and 1103
a. m. and 4 20 p. m. on week days. Sundays,
8 08 a. m., 8 10 p. m. For I'ottsvllle and Inter-
mediate stations only 9 17 a. m. week days.
Sundays, 9 43 a. m.

Trains leave Frackville for Shenandoah al
1040 a. m. and 1281. S41. 752 and 10 47 n. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m and S 41 p. m.

ieave rousvine ror nnenanaoan ai iois
a. m. and 12:05, 0 13, 7 23 and 10 20 p. m. Sunday
al 10 40 a. m., S 15 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia. (Broad stroet station). fr
Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 83and 10 10 a. m., 4 10 and
71' p. m. week days. Sundays leave at S 80 a. in.Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, lui
Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Loni
urancn, ana intermediate stations, 5 50, H.Z3
11.89, a.m., 8.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day- Sun-
days, 8 23 a. m.

licave nroau mrect utation, rmiadelpbl.,
FOU NEW YORK.

Kinross, week-dav- 8 20. 4 03. 4 50 It 1.1. SO.
7 83, 8 20, 8 83, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 0) a. m,
i. w iiuuu, 14 (Ki irumiieu aw ana u p.m.
Dining Cars), 1 40, 2 80 (Dining Car) I2J, 8 60,
4 00, 5 00, 5 50 (Dining Car), 6 00, 7 02,7 43, 10 00
p. m., 12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 03, 4 60. 5 13,
8 20,883,9 60, 10 21, (Dining Can), 1183 a. in.,
uw,iw uimne varj 2au (uiniug uar), 400
(Umttcd422 Dining Car),5 20, 6 56,(DInlng Car)
8 83, 7 03, 7 48, 10 00 p. m.. 12 01 night.

Bxprees for Boston without ohange, 11 00 a m.,
week-day- and 7 43 p. m., dally.

WASHINGTON AND TUB SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50, 7 30, 8 83,
10 20, 11 28, 0. m.. 12 09. 12 81, 1 12, 3 18, 4 41. 5 10
Congressional Limited, Dining Car, 817. 053

Dining Car, 7 31 Dining Carl p. m , nnd 12 05
nlglit week days. Sundays, 8 60. 7 20, 9 12, 11 28,
a. in., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, (615 Congressional 1,1

Dining Car, 781 Din-
ing Car p. m. and 12 03 night.

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.

Lcavo Broad street station via Delaware river
bridge Mxpross, 4 45, 9 30 00 minutes a. m, 2 38

87 minutes, 3 82 90 minutes, 705 90 minutes!
p. m. Sundays, 4 45, 9 20 90 minutes a. pi., 3 33
I87mlnutea,705p, in.

Lenvo Market atreet wharf Exnress. 5 00.
8 20, 9 40, n. m 100 Saturdays only, 150 175
minutes, 3 00, 3 40 75 minutes, 4 00 70 min-
utes, 4 20 75 minutes, 5 00 70 minutes 5 30

70 minutes) p. m. Sundays, 5 00, 7 30, 8 00 75
minutes, 8 30 75 minutes), 9 00, 9 45 76 min-
utes a. in. and 4 30 p. m. (1.00 excursion train,
7 00 a. m. dally.

For Cape May, Anglesen, Wild wood and Holly
lleach lCxnreaa. 9 00 a. m.. 1 SO. 4 03. 5 m rv im

week days. Sundays, 8 20 a. m. Cape May
only, 1 80 p. m. Saturdays. JSxcursion, 7 00 a. m.
daily.

For Sea Isle Citv. Ocean Cltv. Avnlnn nnil
Stone Harbor Express, 9 10 a. m., 2 30, 4 20, 5 00
p. m .wik days. Sundays, 850 a. in.

For Somers Point KxprM, 700, 830, 940
a. m., 160, 3 00, 4 00, 5 00, 5 80 ik in. week days
Sundays, 5 00, 7 00, 8 00, 9 QO and 9 4St. m.
J 11. lluiciusiw.v, J. It. Woou,

usii'l Munager. Qen'l I'ass'g'r Agt

flfl.CHA$E$

BloodfEerveFood
For Weak and Run Down Peopto.

11 HUT IT IC1 Tho richest of all reslorft.WllHI II IOI tlve foods, because U re
places the essentials of llfo that are ox.
Iinusted by disease, indices ion, lilfli living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, eta.

WHAT IT D0ES1 t&v&digestion perfoct It creates solid llesb,
nruselo and strength. The uerves being
made strong the brain becomes nstlveand
tlear. It restoros lost vitality, stopsnll wast-
ing drains and wsnknoss in either sex, and
ns a femnlo regulnRrr lias no equal. 1'rlce
60o., orllvo boxes jaoo. Druggists or by mail.
Wo can help you. Advice and book, free.

"Writer Us About Your Caso."
THE DR. OHA8E COMPANY,

1S12 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

DR. THEEL, 604 North
Sixth St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Side Entrance on Green St. "CURE GUARANTEED"

'i ne only fennine, nontv kkiii-fi- il
AriviTtlflfnaMiirr lnllatlnl,hllft..thfl

only Grmltinto&llcgUtereit with ,'KI
ears iTaciicnics nx yenn jiiifpiimJCxperlcnroin Germany, nouvltlietnnd

Insrwhnt others rnlsely ndvcrtUe
Nervous Debility HSS&SS.
tnl UlaAfiiAi ltrtiimifiitlv Cured In

4 to 10 iny. Htrlctnre, Vnrloocelo and
Hhn DniCnU rrlmaryorSccondarjr.cnrod

DLUUiI rUIOUn by entirely paw method,
own(lnfK) to 90 day. ERRORS OF

uu i n AnL Luas.ur runuMi onw,
Shrunken vrgans r u Iijf Jitntoreil. Bcndfitvoccnt
stampafor boolc ' Truth.1 only
book adrprtucd Rlvlnt? yalnablo information and
sdvlco to yonnBr and old. alnRloormnrrlednnd
ttiosa rontemplntlniriiinrrlnffe.andlltheonly
book that exnoiei unmerciful JTiike Inlltiite.ei,i.trln ltlt. .urlmllAi. Former fallow
sufferer'sf rceftdvlco Afreo prescription hnmlniiri
and Advertl.lnB ltoctora with their fnkegnnranteea & profcMed knnwledgo & czpcrlenco
which theydnnatpoweaa. Ycarcad truth nt all
hazardl ItwtlleaTOVourromfalllnelntotliQ hands
ot quarks and pretenders. lluurB dally 0 to 3; Hv'ri
Biotfl Bnnaay, i, jinnrainrexnminniioitana
trAAtmnnt Incnrnblo and donireroiie
caacs dally from 1 1) to 'i. Wed. and Sat. nignti II
to 1 0. For .worn testlmonlnl.fleo every Batur- -
dayT l'lillo. Time.. Treatment by mall.

"Complete

Manhood

How to Attain It."

A .TTondortul New
Medical Book, written
for Men Only. Ons
copy may bo had freo,
sealed, in plain envel-
ope, on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
I aUll I iO t Niagara St,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Health is Wealth.

DR. Em C. WEST'S
NERVE AND. BRAIN TREATMENT

i THE ORIGINAL' ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Issoldunder positivo Written Guarantee,

dence, Nervousness, Lassitude, nil Drains, Youth-
ful Errors, or ExcobbIvo Upo of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death, At etoro or by mail, SI n
box, six for f5j with written cunrnntco tocure or refund money, gnniploiinck-ngo- ,

containing fivo dayBr treatment, with full
instructions, 25 conts. One sainnlo only sold to
uucu purbuu. at sioro or oy man.

JSTRcd Label Special.
Cvlsil Clshitnlh rrsi

For Impotency, Lose oiWrf--
I'nwnr. IirtP.t nlnnhnnrl.
Storilit? or IJaimnnoBp.!.
,$1 n box; Bix for $5, with.
to in 30 dose. AtBtoreVU1

CPOREor by mill. Af- -

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drue Store.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stimu-lant- .

An instant euro for sour stomachs and
headaches, which often nccumulnto from having
a night out

JOHN F. CLEARY,

BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

DEAD STUCK for BUGS
Kills lloachefl. Fleas. Moths and Bedbugs

wou'tetain. Largo bottles, at drug
KUt and grocers, 25 cents.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT JULY 2, 1897.
Tral ns leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

210, 533. 703 95ia.ro., 12 83, 8 10 and 6 07 p
m Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days.
5 86, 7 05a. m., 12 83 and 3 10 p. in.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 86, 7 05 a.m., 12 83, 8 10 and 6 07 p. m. Sun-
days, 2 10 a. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 05 a. m., and
12 83, 8 10, 6 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For Tamanua and Mnhanov Cltv. week dnv
210,585, 703 a. m., 12 83, 810 and 607 p. m.
Sundays, 3 10 a. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewisburg,
week days, 8 25. 3 85. 11 80 a. in., and 7 as n. m
Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

ForMahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, 536,
7 05, 9 51, 11 80 a. m., 12 33, 3 10, 6 07, 7 23, 9 63 and. . ."J I'l. DUIIU..H, M iu, o 40 n. 111.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week dam. 3 25.
5 85,7 03, 1180 a. m., 6 07, 725 and 55 p. m.

For Baltimore. Washington and tho West via
B. & O. It. R., through trains lea" 1 Reaolnur
Terminal, PhlladelphVa, (P. & R. If K.) at 8 30,
7 55, 11 28 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. 1.. Sundays,
8 20,700,1126 a.m., 8 46 and 7 27 p.m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- and Chest
nut streets Btation, wees: aays, lu su a. m. 12 30,
1. 10 o w p.ui. cuiiuaya, i oo, onp. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia.

aays, iz la, s ou, s uu a. m., ana 1 ao, 4 uo, 9 00 p,
m. ounanvs. o w v. m.

Leave Mew York via Mauch Chunk, weak
days, 4 80, 9 10 a.;m., 1 80 and 4 15 p, lu.

Lave l'lillauelplila; lteaaing Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 86, 10 10 a. m. and! 43, 4 06, 8 80, 1J 80
p. in. nniiuuyB, xi ou p. 111.

Leave Readlnc.week days. 1 85. 7 10.10 08. a. m.
12 00 m., 4 10, 6 00 and 8 30 p. m. Sundays, 186
a. in.jave i'ottsvllle, week aays, 2 88, 74a a.m.,
12 80 and 6 12 p. m. Sundaysr2 85 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 43. 11 28 a.
m., 1 36, 5 51, 7 20 and 0 43 p. m. Sundays, 3 18
a 111

Tabva ir.tiannv rM4, nut. .1. ,aVt OIK" ' v.., ' 1. 1 a , a. a vi.
0 13 11 47 a. m 2 17. 5 18, 8 17, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m
Sundays. 12 36, 3 45 a. m.

Ieave JUahanoy Plane, week days, 13 35, 3 40,
4 00 680,938. 10 25. 1159 a. m., 289, 582, 638,
i ui, in. ouiiuuys, 14 m a tu, i uu a. m.

whvb lYiiuamsport, weeK aaya, 7 4, mao a
m., 4 00 and 11 90 p. m. Sundays, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut Btreet warf and

South Btreet whaif for Atlantlo City.
Weekdays Express, 8 00, 9 00, 10 IS n. m.,

(Saturdays only, 180) 3 00, 3 00, 3 40, 4 00. 4 30,
5 00, 5 40, 7 00 p. in. Aoeomuiodutlon, 8 00 a. in.,
5 80. 0 80 n. in.

Sundays-Expre- ss, 730, 8 f0. 880, 900, 10 00
a. in., 4 13 p. in. Aceommouauon, suun. in.,
4 43 p. m. 81.00 excursion train to foot of
Mississippi Ave.. 7 00 a. m. dallv.

Iteturning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atuinuo ana Arkansas avenues,

Weekdays Express. (Mondays only 0 45 a.m.)
irn mn om in, a n r.1 .n on a ua

8 80,730,9 30 p.m. Accommodation, 136, 815
a, in., 405 p. in.

Sundays Bxnress. 8 80. 4 00. 5 00. 6 00. 6 30.
7 00, 7 80, 8 00, 9 SO p. m. Accommodation, 7 15
a. m., 0 05 p. m. $1.00 excursion train from foot
of Mississippi Ave., only, wetkuays, 6 00 p. in.
Sundays, 6 10 p. m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.

ARB1TUAT10N REFUSED.

Tho Goal Strike in tho Pittsburg
Distnot Will Ooutmuoi

THE MINES WILL BE REOPENED,

8n.v tlio Opprntors, lmt tho Striltors
Doolui o Tlmt tile Moil to Work Thorn
Cannot Ho Sactlrid Oporntorn Hold
tlio Labor Louder llespouftllilo.
nttsburir, Aug. 6. The final effort

to arrange a plan for ending the bU
coal strike has proved a failure, nnd
the strike goes on. The conference be-
tween a committee of coal operators
nnd miners' national nn3 district ofll-cln- ls

cloned yesterday, and the oonfere-enc- e

adjourned without date. The min-
ers' representatives did not recede from
their original proposition to settle the
strike by arbitration and start the
mines at the 69 cent rate.

The operators offered to divide the
difference between 64 and 09 cent rates,
making the price at which the mines
should start 01H cents per ton, but
this was rejected. Then additional
propositions were made. One was to
start the mines without fixing any
price for 30 days, and then to pay the
rate agreed upon by the board of ar-
bitration. This was also refused by the
miners, and they said they had been
fooled too often to trust the operators
again. They declined to work for a
month, giving the operators the out-
put that length of time without know-
ing what wages would be paid.

A proposition was then made to
operate the mines for ten days, with-
out fixing tho price, and allow a board
of arbitration to fix the price for that
time. President Itatchford Insisted that
nothing but the 09 cent rate could pos-
sibly be accepted. The operators were
firm, but the miners were equally de-
termined, and every argument of the
mine owners was met by the miners'
leaders. Neither side would concede
another point, and It was decided to
end the conference.

The outlook after the adjournment
of the conference seemed to be encour-
aging for tho miners. There is no ques-
tion of the anxiety ot the operators to
start their mines. Nearly every coal
company In the Pittsburg district was
represented at the Monongahela House
during the conference.

The operators' conference was In se-

cret session for several hours after
the Joint conference, and when the
doors wero opened their press agent
announced that the mines certainly
would be started, with the old 'diggers
if possible and with Imported men If
the old men refuse to? work. A com-
mittee was appointed, composed of rep-
resentatives of every Arm in the dis-
trict, to map out the mode of

for the resumption.
In an address to the public given out

last night the operators say In part:
"Amicable and conciliatory methods

having failed to convince or to move
tho leaders, the responsibility for
whatever privation follows to the min-
ers and their families must rest upon
the miners' officials. The operators feel
that they have exhausted alt honorable
means of settlement of a strike which
has entailed so much misery upon the
minors and those dependent upon them,
and which they In common with the
public deplore, and would gladly change
on a basis that would not be disas-
trous to themselves.

"Mr. Itatchford, president of tha
United Mine Workers, did not treat
with the operators on terms that Indi-
cate any desire to protect the interests
and welfare of the miners of the Pitts-
burg district. He openly claimed that
the operators had more than their
share of the trade; that some of It was
being taken from them, and that mora
would be. He claimed the operators
had a larger share of the lake tonnage
than they are entitled to, and that
they would not be permitted to retain
it.

"In view of the fact that Mr. Itatch-
ford lives in Columbus, which is tho
home of the leading operators of the
Hocking valley and the largest com-
petitors for lake trade the Pittsburg
operators have to meet, the position
taken by the national president of the
United Mine Workers' organization Is
Striking and startling. Coming from
their national officer and leader, this is
a singular declaration for one who pro
fesses to be anxious for the welfare
of the Pittsburg district coal digger."

The camp of the striking; miners
which has been maintained for tho
past four weeks at Sandy Creek in
order to keep the miners from return-
ing to work in that pit was broken up
yesterday, and the 70 men were sent to
their homes. This action was taken
by the miners' officials because the
mine there is tightly closed and the
strikers are fully In sympathy with
the movement for higher wages. Thero
will be a meeting of all the striking
miners of the Oak Hill mines at 2

o'clock this afternoon at the camp
grounds In Turtle Creek.

The campers at Turtle Creek were
very much elated yesterday over a
rumor afloat among the strikers that
T. B. DeArmltt, superintendent of the
Oak Hill mines, went to some of the
Italian strikers and offered to pay
them half of the money they forfeited
and 61 cents a ton for digging coal If
they would return to work this morn-
ing. This, the strikers, say Is an evi-

dence of weakness on the part of the
officials of the company, who, they
claim, are apparently anxious to have
the strike settled now at any price, so
that they can get their mines work-
ing. Superintendent DeArmltt copld
not be round to affirm or deny the re.
port.

In the case ot Thomas Deere against
the New York and Cleveland dfts Coal
company to recover wages retained
Alderman S. J. Toole yesterday after-
noon gave the plaintiff a Judgment for
$40.2$. Deere sued for wages alleged
to b due from July 16 to Aug. 6. He
is one of the DeArmltt men who joined
the strikers at Plum Creek, and his
wages were declared forfeited under
the Ironclad contract. Suits for wages
have also been entered against the
same oompany oy live others. A hear.
ipg will he held by Alderman Tools
next Monday at U o'clock.

The Wpntlior,
For District of Columbia,, eastern

Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware
and Maryland; Generally fair; west
erly winas.

Something to Depend On,

Mr. James Jones, of the drui firm nf .Tnnna
& Son Cowden, 111., in speaking of Dr. King's
New Discovery, aays that last winter his wife
was attaoked with I Grippe, and her case
grow so serious that physicians at Cowdon
nud Paint oould do llothlnir for har. It
to develop Into Hasty Consumption. Having
Dr. King's New Discovery in store, and sell-
ing lota of it, he took a bottle home, nnd to
the surprise of nil she began to get better
from first dose, and half n doien dollar bot-
tles cured her sound nnd well. Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds Is guaranteed to do this iiood work.
Try it. Free trial bottles at A. Wasley's
UlUJaj BbUllls

ml ..
Fit : mwr; --YVJ

wmmm
Wi man may crown
rsi If with good

i,ilth if she will.
1 1 Wfffla ' By so doine she willr ' injure lur own at- -

tl itttvetleaa. maVw
lu r '"'xbanii and her

8aKsaMwMil
health of
her babies.
Health is the
most glorious

crown that a woman may wear To wear It
she must take proper care of herself, and
see to it that the delicate organs that are
distinctly feminine are always healthy and
strong. Thousands of women fall short of
good health in this one respect, and as a
result soon become but wrecks of their
former selves. A woman cannot long retain
her general health who is suffering from
weakness and disease of the organs that
make wifehood and motherhood possible.

Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription acta
directly on these organs. It makes them
well and strong. It prepares a woman to be
a wife and mother. It does away with the
discomforts of the expectant period and
makes baby's advent easy and almost pain-
less. All good druggists sell it.

"I am glad," writes Mrs. Louisa Arthurs, of
Ostwalt. Iredell Co., N. C, "to express my grati-
tude to you for the benefits 1 have received from
your medicines. After the birth of ray second
child I was stricken with derangement of the
stomach and liver and a full line or female weak-nesse-

For seven years I suffered untold misery.
Then my husband, J. S. Arthurs, sent for a copy
of your ' Common Sense Medical Adviser." The
book described my sufferings so plainly that I
purchased bottles of your ' Favorite Prescription
and ' Golden Medical Discovery ' and a vial of
Tlcasant Pellets.' Our doctor pronounced my
case honeless. and laid aalde vour medlrine.
tailing them nostrums, and for six mouths 1 lsr
uuuci ins uisKuauuK irciumeni. ai me ena oi
this time I commenced takingyour medicine andImproved very fat. I was soou able to do my
housework. My baby thrived fast, and is y

the healthiest child I have. Your tiled Id ue saved
my life. My recovery was astonishing. I rec-
ommend your medlcfnes constantly."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure Constipation.

9mm

For Sale at KIRLIN'S

10 afcY?-- .wit ks
25 SO

r

TV1 "' YINOHT,

(Iradunte and Ite Resident House Surgerx
the llnlverslty State of N. Y.

Hkaikjiiartkr Hotel Frsney, Bhenandoah

THREE YEAR CWIMrK.

ails night or day promptlv respondeo

I 8. PHILLIPS, M.
V

Olllce: SO West Centre stleet.

t'nn he con.ulted nt all hours.

JJ M. IIUHKK,

Of0ee-.Bg- building, corner of Main and
Centra streets, ShSsMndoab.

J If. POMMltOY.

Shenandoah. Pa,

JjJ W. SHORMAKHIt,

Corner Market ami Centre streets.

pitOF JOHN JONHS,

MUSICAL

Loek Box 65, Mabanoy City, 1'a.
Tin .... .1 1.1 ....n.uu.ct. unut-- r nuuio ui me Dealmasters le London nnd Paris, will give lessons

uu inn Tiuiiii,iiiiiiiiiu!ui. guitar auu vocal culture.Terms reasonable. Address in care of Strouse,
the Jeweler Shenandoah.

Cclobrat"d Fenrno
l'owdem never fall.
Mi") iledlai'Vl.iB
Mf. .lid .ur. .ft- -r huln.

with Taniy eid Pennyroyal nil. and ttur nkr
KlnpdlMl. Alwsv. hn. the bent .nd avnld dtnn.

pohitment. Guaranteed .uperlor to all other.. pnltlveY.
he bet In the riurkit, A No. L Particular., 4 cts.' Dr. It
)LX, rjk Uar, Uoiton, ila.

nro progrofldro nnd keep informed" of E
tlio World's Progress. Tho well In- -
formed and thrifty Houso-wif- o will
always keep

I
in the house, as a standard remedy for E
Sprains, Bruises, 5
and all aches and pnins.

Pries 25 cts. and 60 cts. per bottle. E
Prepared bv H. J. HACKETT A CO.. Philadelohla. E

?OE SALE EV3B X WHERE.

monthly, regulating medicine. Only harmlsttss
the purest drugs should be need. It you want tha beet, get

Or.
They atq prompt, bpJo nnd certain In result. Tho cennlno (Dr. real's) neTei-dtu-... Cln .nmh.rn filftA irlit r.ioj Vv V4 naintT-t-. f' -1 r.
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"HE THAT WORKS

Double

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

VBTBHINARY SURGEON.
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ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
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WOMEN WHO READ

RAINBOW LINIMENT
Cramps, Rheumatism,

"Mmiimiiimiuiiiiiiini'. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHinuiiuijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw

BonetlmesneoJsarellaWe,

Peal's PeanroaS PllH
.t r

ANDY

Druir Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

CATHARJIG

ALL

- 1 niruxo. aiontreai. van., or new York. in.(

EASILY, WOR

.iiwivi iiie--

flRRAT.TITRT.V (ITTIR.'SWTI'Un to cure anye.iseoftonoliiatlon. rearrt . n..i.i.i

SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

The
Circulation

DRUGGISTS

of any two newspapers in Shenandoah,
and steadily increasing--, is the magnet

that draws advertisers to the

EVENING
""HERALD.

It Goes
Into
The Homes-- -

of the people ; that's what makes the
Herald such a valuable advertising
medium. It's a wide-awak- e newspaper
and prints all news promptly and

Our Job- -

Department

INSTRUCTOR,

Is second to none in the interior of the
state. We are prepared to do work of
any description in thebegt possible man-
ner and at the lowest prices consistent
with good matrril and first-clas- s work.

Drop us a Postal
and our Solicitor will call on you and
take your order. Every business man
should have printed stationery, and the
place to get it is at the office of the

Evening IDetalb,
8 Soutb 5avbin Street


